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o complete the work of Wiring the 
(Is and buildings ill Quel’s 1’ark, 
to the great famine in several finies 

•etrieal .supplie». JPfe Klondike 
arid elcdtric enterprises at Dawson 
evented a demtiwi which'exhausted 
tool stiipply. and wire such àts w»s 
1 here could not be got even in 
Francisco. However, vite city <dee- 
a has tieen pultiing other wires to 
purpose that he will have "all the 
es needed. ' " t"
ooks as if the gunboats wtBl be here 
le exhibition week. Word was re- 
t yesteixlay that (possibly) H. M. 
leasnnt and the torpedo• boat de- 
>v Sparrowhnwk will' steam np to 
tty next week. As previously men- 
L. the flagship I'mperieiuse will like- 
*or in Vancouver harbor, and send 
re sound of bluejackets and marines 
by tram, 
rything about 
ds is being put into, good shape, 
buildings are heinig swept and gnr- 
3: the bicycle and horse race'tracks 
icing fast put into good- condition ; 
the finishing touches1 to thé main, 
ml. and machinery buildings are 
t completed. An addfftioo has been 
n the rear of the poultry building, 
the old shed to the north of the 
building has been moved, further. 

L: and considerably improved.. Thé 
sheep and swine pens are finished, 
things genera ily ate nearly ready 
ke show. Among tlhe new biiildtngs 
^grounds is a large booth in which" 
iV. Francis will provide substantial 
ihmenits for visitors to thfe ftiilV

ARRIVED IN ASHCROFT.

pf ,« Party of Five Who Lfeft BJ' 
monton for Dawson. -

thé exhibition

week tirera arrived ip Atiberoft 
lhatles Merrill. one of a patty of 
en who left Edmonton last March 
e northwestern gold fiejdd, says the • 
Mining Journal. Mr. Mterill states 
hey had a hardi trip frame ISdmon- 
to Kon draham, but suftored no • 

- hisses. He and one companion 
ont, leaving the othep three men 
the Finlay to winter. The entire 

, wonM ha ve stayed, but found: that 
could be short of supplies by; so do- 
Mr. Merill and companion there- 
ime out. with the intention of going 
in in the spring via AsMcrott anil
lie.

iie .at the, h'rnlay no startling finds 
Id were reported. Two men, came 
ter supplies at Port Graham^ One 
had about $85 in gold' duet and 
it her a iront $(i0. Both stated that 
htid been prospeetihig: on the high 
es of the Finlay and that they 
found bars on which they had 

a short time $20 pep day and 
f have remained there to work, but 
[supplies'ran short. They were to 
a immediately with, morer supplies 
led’from Fort Graham and Air. 
Br» pa-rfy were going in wjth them 
yetitigato the triiit.h of the reports, 
ke way out Mr. Merrill states that 
card nothing of any parties be»W!" 
of destitute Oni the Ashcroft trail, 

hat he has much faith’ in nflrfBçm' 
|h Cvlnniibiai ari a good field for pfbs- 
Off for soldi Hé had a MK tr>p t*r 
si mouton route and some rough ex~ 
pee. but was well ‘rjwi strong,' ae 
nli of his party when they feiaclied 
Graham. He says thé trails, arc 

meing made into the Lirird riVér- 
|ry from that section and that In the- 
future it will he much léds diffirtjR 

in to the northern rivéPd.'1 “UMta 
try will be better known and" mere- 
ptage can he taken of natural routes 
ko far haw been practically unknown 
kt in some cases to the natives*'who 
hmptimes hard to persuade to gmne
as to any pitvtieular sectâoB - ™ey
r déféré to visit. r
|te a goo 1 many men have- prospect" 
| the upper Pelnce river, the Parswp 
hn the l-Finiav. but noue have 
6 ground that Would at the. present 
may o work. With increased facili: 
for supplying the -interior with fra** 
Iticels at much less, expense.-th«P ” 
I possible: Mr Mérriffi. thinks that 
If ground may he found yttoWw 
lis now impossible to work with ®S

TUCKY TEMPERANCE POLKS

lisville. Ky.. Sent, 3j».—TetqpeWW» 
ers n.ro swarm into: into the city 
varters of tih*> state to-ctay. for tne 
h o.nTma.l non vent ion of tly* 
j. T. TT.. whi<»h will be 
evoTrnc with p igtoat rally in 
ron ^rvthoUst ehnreh. The 
cont’runv "nt'l We-lnosdfliv •<yF 

and will bo 'participated in 
f loaders of the ti>m per a noe move* 

from this and other states.
ACCI NATION IN ENGLAND-
k> average fee for a vencino-tieu In 
and is, according to; the MedjCW* 

half a mown, or -frxW cents, 
le» two visits, the Riling, un éf- 
tcate, and the cost of the vaccrn •
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limit taf béyônd the oné dependêRt nponxî rendered free. On the subject of local 
the creek claims. The yield I passes government; thjgt- ig, the incorporation of 
through mauy more hands, the penches Duren, the commuseioaiei" said i e would 
g-vc support to a more varied class vf be guidet by the will of the,people, "'tie 
miners, ^nlril lesséua'iTie^efitRïiêÿ. of" ceil- | was very solicitous with respe-t t - the 
ttal'sotian in the hands of a fe\y ino>r- i IwitlOi! cdnditiooa, and felt, dv-t v.-ru- 
poîfitçif Qomiaiuifet. Tlrey have the same - Pun " sin Id her done in the way of Le - 
effect upon ihv general 'wcLarc pros- -, 'er oon.,..uon.- 
pèrity of the country as have the throng 
of quartz mining camps of British Col
umbia or the old-time chloride- equips of 
Nfvadé'and Arizona.

On Beoanza from number sixty-one be
low on the west benches tier upon tier 
and dump after dump is to be seen in 
different stages of development. Greater 
activity, could hardly be imagined. Many 
express themselves as well satisfied with 
their daily clean-ups, while _othe 
diligently searching with persisted 
the other rich spots qrf this old river chan
nel. From the mouth at Adams creek, 
one of the tributary1 ereeks, the dumps 

•become thicker and nSore numerous, fol
lowing the brow of the hill across Lit
tle SkQftkum and dver Big; Skookum until 
Gold HÎ11 takes (the old river channel 
down into Eldorado at number six claim.
It cropiVèut agata jci)*: remarkable rich
ness at Erench lîin, xvhiéh is no"ÿ recog
nized as the ggeatest producer of all the 
benches. Fully twenty men have ac
cumulated substantial fortunes from 
their one htmdîéd root; bench claims in 
.that vicinitÿ. > ' ‘ ■

When discovery claim On Oro (Grande 
Hill, a new found bedch mining .district, 
was! opefied it Was thought thati an ex- 
téiisîve hortioti'of the im river» khannel 
hâd been uncovered, but later develop
ments havp proven ithpti discovery has 
only a narrow pay-streak and that the 

-feeder.» 3opal and pot^characteristic of 
- the deposits found-qp French HiH. Eully 
tthree hundred men are earning the high
est wages on this bench jbelt, which, as 
already stated, exteriM from nmpbei dl 
below on Bonanza to .Oro'Grande Hill..

A big strike is reported from belvin 
river, which joins the;-Yukon on tiie up- 
V& side' tie Sdkirk..j A toree nutober of 
prospectors have stampeded thither ana 
maw claim!* have hèèni. recorded at the 
office located -at the mouth of the btew- 
art river. !..

Another strike reported just pr or to 
ithé departure of ^erminers from Daw- 

; soh Was that, of ® qu&rtz ledg* which 
was tb hâve ^been locatedv oii the
range of hills south of Klondike city and 

"to the east of the Yukon river.i As to 
the value of the strike nothing Could be 
learned at Paiwson.

The reports received from the Ko?9: 
kuk river were very conflicting1, lhat 
district, however, is undeveloped'Mud not 
far ' endWh'-adVdltoccd" to- allow- of- the 
stability of its placers being determined.

Loiey de T/aBel;'"»' chemist lepreseuting 
the French government in the Klondike 
district, recently'triade ah..ama]ysis of the 
gold from- Various "Klondike creeks. His 
report, upsets some popular notions and 
shows a wide'sariation ih values.. The 
lH-ix-ejit;i.gc .of hi Her found bÿ the an»1 

-aïtst of thé flnet from the creeks and 
Hills named wish-as fotiows; j
. 'El BofijAlÂRporo three claims shows 
three lier cent, in silver. , ;f. -,

a Hunker^-From, -three clamis shows also 
three per .ccut-in, atiyer. but «a. «-TOM 
other Bonanza''"daims tested tbe teétilt- 
was mucb aifÉererit-, tbei-e being a P-r- 
centiogv of from 18 to 20 per cent, ôft Sil-

1»«t; September 'îâ, 1 3-16 oimcesViSth, 1' "XtYmrAL' Sa?@"XttD RETIRES. 
7-16 ofupees; 14th, 1 ounce; 16th, he ' ——
ounces. Three men WQjkfng thé sluic i TSfCt- M.-re Âf mirais Will be Retired 
boxes: in "four, days took out 21% i Within l'h.eu Mo:, hi.
ounces. This made fifty ounces in i it 
f- r ten day.’s work, with no appl anc -s jo, 
wo k with excepting t. e .iasrTour day»-* 
when we had a crude a u:v> 1 ox fixed Up.
We figure that this ti t uric s s worth 
$900. That means that we finir felows 
took out $90 a day, or about $22.50 per 
man per day.

1 UNREST IN CHINAGREAT OU ART? LED.CE
.Wasi.ingr'Hi. ÿifpi.,30 —T';e lerlrcmeut. , 

at.:, ai du,gh.L,, tu-bjght .ov Re-ii-Admirvi A hl^uin^c of the British Legation 
Montgomery Sicard, at present the head 
of the naval board of promotions, will 
remove from the service one of the best 
sailors in the navy,. At the head of the 
board of strategy and one of the presi
dent’s ablest advisers, Admiral Sicard 
played an important part in the conduct 
of the writ" with 'Spain. He was in com
mand of the North Atlantic squadron_ 
when the war began, but President Mc
Kinley desired to have the benefit of his 
advice in ëvery detail of the war, and 
hence SiCard Was transferred to the navy 
department and the command of the 
fleet given jo Sampson. ,

.(The retiring admiral has been a sailor 
ever since he was 15 yea vs ot.d. In 1860 
he waa'a lieutenant, and when the war 
broke out served with the western gulf 
blockading squadron. He helped to 
bombard Forts Jackson and, St. Philip 
and the CiialnmPe batteries, and aided 
in the "destructiite of the confederate 
flotilla- ànd transporte April 24, 1862. He 

also with the fleet that .passed 
Vicksburg batteries and engaged with 
the ram Arkansas. In 1864, while a 
lieutenant-eoilimande?, he took part in 
tWO attacks on Fort Fisher, and was en
gaged in- the naval land assault on the 
same fort- jn January, 1865, and later as- 
sUted in the bombardment of Fort Au- 
derso’n. " , , ' ■

" After thé close of the war hé was as- 
srgoed to duty at the naval academy.
Awgwât, «1831. he became, captaim and 
ance the war he £as devoted himself 

' especially to the study of ordnance, in 
which he has a reputation as tin author
ity1. He was assigned to the command 
of thé North Atlantic squadron in April 
of last year. His retirement will be 
followed by. thret» others of the same 
rank during the next three months—those 
of Admirals Matthews, Miller and

Arrived Yesterday 
More

Who
Bring News oi 

Rich Finds.

Miners
at Pekin Stoned by 

a Mob.
Miners Organize. "

When the Ora left Dawson the organi
zation of the miners of the Klondike dis
trict had been effected. The organiza
tion is composed of, it is said, a member
ship drawn from the ranks of active min
ers. mine owners and those in business 
dependent on the propserlty of the min
ers. .

Ledge of Gold Bearing 
Quartz Discovered by a Vic

toria Miner.

FROM THE CAPITAL. '
■..... .. *• t. » •

Mr. Martin Returns to Montreal to In
tel view Mr. Tarte.

Ottawa, Oct 3.—(Special)—-Hon. Joseph. 
Martin, who was here on Saturday, bps 
returned again' to Montreal to, meet Hon. 
Mr. Tarte. Mr. Martin expected tj» See 
the minister of pubBic works here, but 
was disappointed. He has got some mat
ters connected with public works in Brit
ish Columbia to discuss with Mr. Taije.

Mr. Hopwood, of the British Botrid of 
Trade," is here with letters of intioduc- 
tion frnfn Hon, Jos. Chamberlain, en
quiring into the "Canadian system of. deal
ing with patents, trade marks and regis
tration. . "

Mr. Macgregor, of Brandon1, "inspector 
of mines in the Yukon, is here seeing 
Hon. Mr. Sifton.. ;

The Emperor Thought To Have Been 
Assassinated - Situation Viewed 

With Alarm.

A Bl2

To Incorporate Dawson. '
Thé people of Dawson are agitating 

for incorporation and it is conceded that 
ere now they will bave a mayor aiia 
board of aidei-men to wrangle weekly 
elver municipal ma iters. MassmeetmiS. 
were held and a committee app inted to,, 
wait tq>ou Commissioner OgiMe and'; 
present a petition embodying the views 
of the miners. The petition sets fortn 
that Dpwson has,now; according to cere 
sus, 18,000 people, and at the time top 
petition was drawn abort 20,900 inhabi
tants. That there was property with
in the proposed town limits of f om four 
to five million do! ars in value. That.it 
would 'be the centre of a district inhab
ited by about thirty to forty thousand 
people. That the town needed fite pv'o: 
t-oction and had a complete modern fire 
fighting apparatus, consisting of one 
Aherns No. 2. steam .fire en ,toe, t wp. 
chemical engine®, six hand piiemd als, . 
hook and ladder, two how carls and a 
complete orotfit, but this, however, was 
not available until the town became a 
municipality and was placed in a noil- ;
•tion to pay for the same. That, there
beinghqteanitary provisions it wav nee, . .. . _ ...... _ .... .
e.-enry that immefiia’e attei.tion be giv n Joined on His Voyage by Several' 
this matter, as the streets aud 'h ghwayu ' British OfacetS Who Fought 
WCTe praidticaJly sloughs, tiie mdi*: . _ : Li,
streetst. being, used as dumping grounds a* Omdunuaui
for ru'Mvish by hundreds of the inhabl-. 
tants. That there would be during the 
coining Winter in all probability many 
cases of'"destitution which could o ily be 
dealy Wth properly by a munlc p l ty.
These are many of the reasons ;given by 
thejpetitioners in their prayer, for the, in
corporation of their city under the" laws 
of the Doiniuion of; Canada.1 
, ’Mr. Ogiftie says he will assist in' the 
establishment of the municipal.ty on the 
showndg-iken the public that they dtsre 
the legali aim for tjie same. The c jure 
cil of the Yukon territory, 0"f which lie 
is àt the head, has power tb giant cor
porate powers to the city and the matter 
will thus be expedited- without -the' delay 
necessitated, were it necessary to refer 
it to O.ttawa.

: That Dawson is indeed becoming a 
metropolis is shown byrthe" sta'.emente in 
the petition. It has now a ciub wbi h 
will vie with any on the, outside, and it 
too has that product of modem .civil
ization,. toe ’ihello giri," for Dawson hr» 
twenty-five telephones and more are l'k- 
ing Shipped in. ”

rs are 
t labor

Rich Benches From Bonanza to 
Ora Grande Hill Producing

Much Wealth. , [Viv; ...

London, Oct; 1.—The British foreign 
office to-day received a dispatch from 
Her Majesty’s minister at Pékin saying 
that Mr Mortimer, a member of the Brit
ish legation., on returning home yesterday 
with a lady was attacked by a mob, 
which,sttonej and covered him with mud. 
Later in the Jay the American, mission
aries were similarly attacked, ns Whs the 
Chinese secretary to the American lega
tion. The latter had some ribs broken. 
Sir Claude M. Macdonald, British minis
ter at Pekin, reports there is a danger
ous feeling aibraad. Steps have been 
taken to call the attention of the Chi
nese government to these outrages.

Ltindon, Oct. 1.—A special dispatch 
;frofn Shanghai, published to-day, says 
that telegrams furnished by the TaetaJ, 
or local governor, to the Chinese paper;

, there allege that the Emperor of China 
committed suicide after signing, the da-.- 
créé Whièh placed the dow ager cmpraBB 
at the head of affadis in China. This ia 
understood to mean that the Empegfi*" » 
w.a* assassinated.

All Engiish-stpeaking seerettiries and 
principai members of the Chinese fore*h 
office, it ia further announced., have been 
seized and banished.

According to a "dispatch to the Times 
from its Pekin, correspondent the mipe- 
riai decree issued om Friday dismissing 
from office and banishing Cluing Y an 
Huan, Li- Hung Chang’s foreign office^" 
and foreign Chinese minister to Wash
ington, “acquits the dismissed official 
from complicity with Ting Yu Wei, (he 
Canton refotiaer, but convicts him vague
ly tis being crafty and "reaelierous.” 
The. true reason of his dismissal and ban
ishment. tfie correspondent asserts, is 
that Chang Yan Huan ryfis a powerful 
supporter, of the" Emperor’s party. i ' 

Washington, Oct. 1.—Minister Conger 
at Pekin, has forwarded the following to 
the state department: . -• , -

Pékin Oçt. 1-—Six alleged conspira tons 
were éxecuted bÿ order of 'he Empress 
yesterday. "Katig, a iéading leformer, 
escaped on a British vessel. Order and. 
quiet prevail here. Trouble is feared at 
some- interior points not yet heard from. 

(Signed) CONGER. •
W’ashington, Oct. 3.—The state depart

ment here has received the folloWiufe 
Cablegram from, Minister Conger at Fe* 

lërts no serious danger yet, 
lpl«! hnxiety for the futures 

is assembling at Tient 
jhe ministers are ordering 

mtau'inés te fctirin'for a legation guard.”
Washington; Oct. 3.—Secretary Bong, 

on the receipt of advices at, the state 
.department; showing ti* existence of 
threatening conditioner in China, has or
dered Admiral Dewé*; to; send tw<o war
ships immediately ftwm Manila to a 
pointas near the Chméae capital as is 
possible for a. warship to approach. The 
vessels, selected for this undertaking.are 
the Baltimore and the Petrel. It " is 
expected that the Baltimore will not" be 
able to get beyond the Taika forts, at 
the entrance to the Penang He» river, 
upon which Pekin is situated, but the 
Petrel, bring smaller proportioned, may 
be able " to reach Tien Tsm, eighty 
toiles above and the same distance from 
Pekin. Officials keenly regnet thattiher* 
are not now on hand at the Asiatic, sta
tion some light draught vessels.

EX-GpVERNOR SWINEFORPi

Bis Views on the Recent Great Rnsfi to 
the Klondike.

The

A Murder Followed by the Lynching' 
of the Murderer on the ;. 

Hootalinqua

Commissioner Ogüvie Tells Dawson- 
His Views oh Many 

Matters.

wee

MERRITT AT PARISians y

1 ■

following closc-op^tbe heels of the T^es 
tlie steamer Dirigo, Capt. Roberts, tied 
up at the outer \V:harf"yesterday on her 
downward voyagé from. Alaska. She 
brought * large crowd of roughly^garbeA 
miners, part of 'the throng carried tip 
the river by the steamer Ora»- which 
sailed fnim Dawstto on September 14tb.- 
The steairier Fastnet took the remainder 
tif the contingent froth Ska'gwjiy.«:.The- 
miners Were not a very Wealthy crowd, 
the majority being “chee-chakos” whose 
sole wealth was their outfits and perhaps 

small quantity of loose change, who 
rushing out of the mining^ district 

to pt event their being birred ii Jfiefe' 
bv the ice without -work,, for, #u$ hés 
aireadv teen told, there will hot he Work 
enough ih the mining district this, wiu- 
ter for half the idle men "at "Dawson. 
There wrire of course a few “sour 
dough"--”as Klondike callsherôTd'fimérs, 
whose happy and contented smiles were 
indicative that they had well filled gold 
sacks. There was,, .Rherrfore, SMie.; 
treasure on the sleâmet", t)uf tô étiat'avôi 
to e-timate it was impossible.as it would 
have required a mathémfttical génitip to 
draw anv deduction from, thé msfitiiatç# 
of the pessimists and.;(optimiste,,..-'the, 
usual crowd of nrnere being cJjmjposed 
ofthese two.sorts of mën. ... .Ï"

The miners bring news that fortune 
has favored one of Victoria’s' citizens, _V%L,
,J Partridge,, or, as he was better know»: 
here, •‘Sâàor- Bill,”" late pr<mni>to,t -St 
the Australian hotel, he x having. AtSctor, 
ered rich gold-bearing- quartz at tbte 
head of Dominion creek. For some time 
past the attention of prospectors has 
been directed Towards the: discovery.,of, 
quartz ledges or gt'W-beaWig . ipdes,. 
which are generally conceded to have 
emitted, by some -process or other yet t». 
be satisfactorily defined, the, rich iilacer. 
depesits usually found on tbe creeks gnd 
guldies. It. was only , recently; ,however, 
that success^orowned the efforts of tho- 
seeking prospectera and Dawson- was 
electrified ’by the discoveries of rich- 
quartz on the benches, of the creeks. An 
impetus was given to qaartz prospecting 
and then came the news of the find near 
Dominion; eréek: The main- find is situ
ated in the: locality of the Dome,, frotre 
which most i 6f the creeks derive their 

It t is at the head of Lombard 
creek, the first tributary at Dominion 
going "towards the MeQuestett;oahd- al- 
ri**t ditodtly; on thé" trail leading to--the. 
latter place. The ledge fs'-eifltogtf fetif 
in width'find éf a honey-codOf tiafdeiFJ 
carrying quantities of galena and chlOv- 
ides. Imiriêdiatelÿ On the Opposite;-did«: 
of Donilhion is Hanker cre^r’The' ledige 
is cuptibie of being both easily ,and:éCbti- 
omicàlly wntited, A ttinneV cap; easily be 
put in to entfths ledge at a lévèl of 2,000 
feel and’-by giving, it a gradual grade 
towards: the entrance the tunnel wotna 
drain itself," and - thus obviate the ex
penditure 6,f large sums of_ money in 
pumping arid winding machinetÿ.v etc., 
besides leaving $600 feet of "hanks 'to 
be worked,-which could be done without 
the neceissitr of-any winding plant.: At 
the head Of Hunker the formation of 
the country is favorable to the erection 
of a battery; to treat the ore, and ■ a 
shoot eotdd be so designed as-to- convey 
all quartz to the battery. Thé; assays 
made of the quartz show $11.40 silver 
and $9i60 gold. “Sailor Bill” retains a 
fifth interest iri' the holding^, thé "balance 
having been disposed of to' the North 
American Transportation and trading 

'Company; The property is to be Worked 
vigorously, and it is thought il; Vtill/Hetir 
out the most roseate predictidtis of the
enthusiastic prospectors.' ' ;

This discovery, as is plainly to be séen, 
bears out the prophecies that continuous 
quartz ledges and gold-bearing lode's 
would be found. It was the rumors of 
these finds that gave birth to that abêtira 
story given out in January last of the, 
location of the mother lode. HowéVër, 
no parent lode of thi's natare wris foUpd,, 
but notwithstanding; as is shown by thé 
later discoveries, quartz finds have been 
made in such paying quantities that the 
permanency ot the gold fields ' is .estab
lished beyond doubt and the future of 
the already great city that bas arisen 
like magic" in the frozen zone is placed 
beyond doubt. . . o y»

And now to the placer miners. Tpe 
summer sluicing was about ended when 
the Ora's passengers left Dawson, on 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker arid Domin
ion creeks. The daims undergoing de
velopment work on these creeks, tire far 
vorably situated in grade, draiq.,etits and 
in the absence of a deep mripk layer. 
The returns were therefore very re
munerative to the owners, as besides the 
favorable conditions of grade, etc., the 
coat of summer sluicing is fully one-third 
less as compared to the winter outlay in 
"burning and drifting. « - >i -r« - 

On Eldorado the Berry ."Brothers, 
’Charles Anderson, Big Alex. McDonald 
and Oscar Ashby made heavy clean-ups 
daily up to the end of August on Nmn- 
_ 5. 29. 30 and 31- respectively. Alex.
McDonald, sometimes called “the Klon
dike King," also had a Mg force of men 
°h number 36, which, in output, has 
Proven itself a phenomenally rich claim.

On Bonanza number 2 above and Dick 
Line's fraction have made dean-ups 
which Eldorado cannot excel. Onf Dé; 
miti'on number 1 above and number-32 
"'‘low upper discovery, have also given 
stood results. Dominion creek is the pet 
of many old “sour’doughs,” who have a 
me st sanguine expedition for its, fre 
tnvp. Much preparatory work is being 
dont- on Dominion and it ia expected 
that it will play an important part in 
the gold output of next season. In fact, 
11 is generally conceded that Dominion 
nnd Sulphur are to take the places of 
Eldorado and Bonanza in perpetuating 
the rapid pace in treasure producing be- 
gun on the older creeka in the summer 
o; 1890.

And now to the bench placers. The 
Pvt taken by extensive bench mining 
must not be overlooked when the figures 
f°r next year’s output are taken into 
account. In fact, bench mining will go 
a long way to perpetuate the growth of 
Uawson for many years and extend the

He Does Not Anticipate Much 
Trouble With the Insurgents 

. at Manila to!

New York, Oct. 3.—A cable to trie World 
from Marseilles, dated Sunday, Is as fol
low s; Ma jor-General Mérritt/ accompanied' 
by Majors Strother and Hale, Cttptain Mott' 
arid I'rivate Secretary Howell, arrived here 
to day on the Peninsular and. Oriental, mall 
bpat Arcadia. They left Manila for. Paris 
Aug., 30th.
(“I am going to Paris, ’ he said, “as mili

tary advisor of the United States peace 
cvnmiissiun. : When I- left the" Philippines 
the situation .bad decidedly Improved. 1 
do not anticipate any serious dimcu'ltieB 
there Were" thé insurgent leaders.”

•‘Dp yon consider ,tbe insurgents at for 
self government?” ; 1 «

“I "doubt it, under present conditions.- 
’.Clicirleaders are very intelligent and much 
better fitted for self-government, sp fay as 
I can judge, than the Uiiban Insurgent" 
leaders.

•‘The i’ilipinos, too, are relatively better 
off than the Cubans. I think if " they find 
that the Spanish government will hot- lw 
retained they, will • he piTfectly amecahle

t£e mftMk
The geiieral then turned. the . subject by 

saying: “We had a very fine voyage and 
agreeable company. particularly from 
Egypt, where several British officers who 
took part tn the battle of Omdurman, joln- 
ed us. . "•

“We found plenty to talk about hi otir 
respective experiences; These British of- 
fieers ,are splendid fellows and enthusiastic 
sOTdierk,”

..,,,

Btintie.a -i: tmnwere liaN0 LONGER DICTATOR.
Aguinâtdô Assàmés the Title of Presi 

T défif—A ’ Eriüstittitidft proclaimed.
Waritingtou, Septi* 30.-rtSenor Agon- 

cillp, the, Philippine representative, who 
has come to >V«siijngton to ask that the 
iiisittgente bé h’eaud by thé peâce com- 
miâstoitérs at Paris, bas fmade a publie 
tro»sluti<Hi -of -the Philipp'-tie coustittitiou 
Which, AgninaMto .was to have proeUtim-
eigy^Ûiis vroélàrbii.t"oiti Agnhmldo 
ly 'rènoam-ces 'the tîtiç of dictator, and 
rissntoes that of - president of "the revolu- 
tiwtrx.,«ovtoS>meiit- of the Philippines. 
He,provides fpr. four seorptar'e-—the eéc- 
retiirÿ of «trite, mil fine and commerce, 
the1 secretary of War arid public works, 
the-'tieeretaty of police, ititerior: justice, 
police tosjructitxi «Ml heal th, apd the sec", 
rotary of finance. agrk?ulturo and indus
try. A congress is provided for, to be 
composed 0i reprcaciltctiWS1 of all the 
mtovineea of the archipelago,. ;

An Jniporttint feature of the constitu
tion-in view of the probability that Ag- 
uinaMo will try to .. oritaijn vecognlfion 
15|ppi Eur-opean governments js that part 
describrag, the endiee of the secretary of 
state. .It provides:, :<»v , - >'.

ahe.,office" of secretary of state shall 
CANADIAN NEWS. lie, Jividctl .into three departments, foy,

...... ......... - r ", .firiTtomaiey. for mavfiSé And.for,eommerée,
St. Cathai'ines, Oct 3,—John Creik, of, Tfié department -of diplomacy will study 

Berio, has died of injuries received in a anil , trapsnet all busim‘ss , ,c</n<‘érnipg 
"tmnwné a - v tfic direction of diplomatic negotiations

i t-,* ‘o t;«y- v , , V:d 1 with foreign powersu Thé department of
! Ml®, Seapurn, aged 21* ^mployed riy> : màéitié,:shaill 9tudy and tranisaet all*t)ti«i- 
tWm. Chaplin, was suffocated by gas in in*» in, reference to- thé formation and 
I her' bedroom yesterday morning, presum- organization pf a navy ami the organLa-. 
iabiy accidentally. ' ” ‘ ■ and. .éqitiritoént of; shch expeditions
! Ob-en Sound, Oct. 3.—The body ot; asTmay be desired by the revolntimiary 
Gitiee Moote was found in Syndenham govrirntneftt iri carrying otif its purposes 

! rjyct. yesterday by a party of eitixené-;1 The ■ department, of com-:
-vérin,,were.searching gor her, she havingi : iB8S9e transact all hnsiness perfa-ri'
bet-n inissing since Monday. Trie- de-; ins--to ,trade. Veth mternat^and 
ceased had been, melancholy, for tome : andrprepminary work for th“ niakiiig^OT 
time arid'threatened to trike1 her lifé, , commetréitil ti-enties with foreign nations.
in>so^Pâclrattha3tlÎnator HaandaUranCd ^0RD HERSGHELL BANQUETTED 

hast been appointed governor , of- the: vi'n„tr...,i tot ti—Tord Hcrschell 
Northwest Territories, that Depeles, Do- chairmàn of the international éonfméncé 
mimou Waram. will he appointed tendered a complimefftary banquetThe,passengers of. til* steamer .G arriy "^raa^lbttefÿ ^tompahy"’ in this*%4. 'ori^Satorda^erening1 ^ D "Cart 

which reached Dawson -on September which was founded under the govern-' tP,4 RaUnniJn. tii^* President and "abriut 
8th, had a hard luck stay to tell^-TheR: ment February 14th. 1894, inaugurated'' S
left San Franmsco on July Sth. end. a monthly drawing here , on Saturday.; -indppfF and members of the
were three months on the way^>r The**- T^ie plan of drawing is, exactly the ^ame: Th to the toast of his
have appealed to the Américain ooetsiii- ia.s that formerly u^ed by the Louisiana h*îth v.v Battoheiré and ~for redrees.- They claim-that the-iCiard atdte lbttery. The company is operated; PotiorS Cd Herschell
left St. Michaels-with 150 passenger*, by a syndicate of Canadians rind^A'riien- - eloquent sneàb-sân the course 
40 being shipped as crew to evade the cans whose names are withheld In thé» -, ^hiph hp1 referr^brtefly to the in
law. They.:stuck,tit the mud flats 8V‘ meantime. No doubt an artemnt ;WH1 said^^ they
the mouth of th* nver for ten days, rind be.,made. to.stop operations ; Th® PHH,'^^lready atoer@ried by the commis- 
as soon as they got off were told by me moters say, however, that they are per-,] "rd ®., ® i.p differences between the 
president of , the company, that tne feetly safe with the,charter obtained in I ItApd1 States ànd'Canada were not of 
steamer had, no -money and they -would 1894, and they are making contracta/ Arndtoa scrioiis bdture that théy cotild 
have to eut wood for the steamer or stay | with the papers for advertising. . , :
wihere they kvete. , As they nod aB.paid 'Brockville, Oct. J.—Z. A; Dana, e'x- n9> “e dJ 
their passages, which ranged from $300 M.P."' for Brockvitic,, who retired after6 
to $35, or whatever they could- get, thé, the last election, has been appointed: 
were naturally indignent. .Before the sheriff of Leeds and Grenville in sue- 

• steamer got to ‘Rampart the;shipfs cession to James Smart, resig 
stores had all been used, and the pas-. | H/ W. DtiVis, of North A 
sengers were obliged to. use, their own frirmef, was on Saturday sentenced to 
supplies. .After many trials they-final- five years in the penitentiary for. setting 
ly get to Dawson,.arid have put. in a fire to the ham of his eoiisïri, M. Xvi 
daim for wage* for. weed cutting. Tbe Daylri/'-otii.jBeptt'ro.ber, 3rd, i (Çÿ* eonsinti 
steamer has been ITbelied and will pr*- had <3UarreHed over the property and 
ably bo sold to pay trie .claims against H: H-: Dayia had made threats -of re- 
her. .. . ; : venge, whi<* .h.e.;carried"OtitL" -

Lv A CHAPLAIN SUICIDES. >,
vvît," • — - "- " , /,)3 '
San Francisco. Oct, 3.—Advices from 

Japan bring news of the death ofi Ret.
Th add cans F. Freeman, chaplain of the 
United States steamship Baltimore, at 
Nagasaki. , From rill accounts Frèémffn 
committed-"suicide1 rirhile in a " state of 
mental deproasion consequent on fail
ing health. He jumped .overboard from 
the transport Zealandia and .was drown
ed before any assistance could be render- 
ed him. ! ’ ‘ 'k' -Ç ” T '

A COAL Mlrib^ssi: BUW.

format-

!

Swiftwater Coming. -,
""“Swtftwater toil,” or es he is ;, now-, 

called, “S>ackwater William” (W„ C-. 
Gates) and Big Alex. McDonald will] 
shortly" leave Dawson on a visit, to NeV, 
York arid London. They wnt, it i^ex-1 
pébtêd, >:ome tip the Yukon and vriK art 
Victoria en route.

!
kin:"
but
The h

vtit; iii j :.fi sin.Hanker—From two claims showed 
per cent, of âlvnr. and Fdeach Hill, gave 
similar results.

":ijAti Alaskan Tragedy, W , A Lucky yieforirin.
.An Engti^nnan. C." .IVairi, name, who Among -the. Dingo’s paa eng-.rs wap H<> 

returned, pa the Diiugo from ®S Ariteùfc-, Siebenbaum,. he of the, Palace sa loom, 
cesaful prospecting trip up the .HoritaiinV Mr. Siebenbaum, as he rode in his hack 
qua, brings new# of a-mBrdcr. and lynch- from trie steamer yesterday, smiled"

, Lug on .that river amongst a Freneh-Ltiil- glowingly at his old time acquaintance#1 
adian parti" hailing from qtimntold for he had on' the hex of hie eonvêyanoen
bec and .en foute ,t,° Dawaon. The peirty a-bag containing eighty pounds off *oldi 
which went in. over the frozen btikme which was earned by tiie fortunate V:<h, 
last winter were proeêédmg sdovrly on hy three months’ trading iiy the

: their, way m. 'Bhey had got as far as : Klondike country. He went up on the,
, aiboutv *irt$.,mygs bç|oty; L,ake Teohti. |first trip of toe st'eatner Danube, and W 
.where they w«e emsvmped-tiripttt;^^ the'.'yrikori qh toejYukOK^/jtririipl-JirlBfe 
: weeks ago, when the terpbie.. tragem ■ a f;>jg stock of suppl es. These1"
: which tw0 lives occury«^T"nemui; supfdies "were exchanged at Dawstmtoti 
iderer. Xavmr 'the bag of. gold. ,,Mr. Sietonbaumtiam?
: of this already badly, (firnuushea rtor^pf , thé Yukon às far as tee White Horse 
wmtth w pl^ng .cards^with the. mag ^ the steamer Canadian, , He,ran; i. e* 
who afteiwtiirds ,teî*c® there a short -time arid continued h s

j” t» Behnett on the Ora.
"The n-ight:foliowing toe murderer rt"ept a. Tale of Woe.
i silently and treaicherously tp where,his 
1 victim lay asleep wrapt,in his sleeping 
: bag,-and fulfilled his threats, by plung
ing" his jackknife into the prostrate body 
of his" ' steeping .comrade several tiinef.
When the other members, of the party 
a woke next morning they , found Leclair" 
tlhe murdered, man, lying in a pool ,dr 
btood. dead, and Laoz-oo m'saiog. Draw:
mg toeir deduction® grom the threats he
was beard to utter against the dead man,
they lost no time in convicting .to1® ?1 -ERp
murder, and. in starting out. m pprsuit.
After a chase of; about five: hemrs th^y 
capSnred, him. and without mijgh Im“(y 
summarily executed him. fog lus, enmu, 
iVbnrit ten minutes after his capture, he

1 to é»ide> hki- catptors and run, 
but thev niddlel his, flying form with bnl.- 
lu+.s. cod leaving his dead corpse, lying (m 
tbi river bank they returned and burted 
fhei- .murdered comrade., marking

-SS'Ct"!

atrarce.

■

k a

Ghlcagot Get. A—A. P. Swineford, ex- 
governor sf-Alaska, who Is In Chicago, de
clares tlia,t prospectors who returned goM1- 
less from Klondike were- unsuccessful be
cause of a lack of foresight in falling to 
properly prepare for the search for a for
tune In a now country. -‘The trouble is 
that there were 40,000 people for 000 rich 
claims," he says, “all of which had beett 
taken before they ever heard ot Klondike, 
and good sense will tell any one that six 
months or a year Is too short "time in 
which they, may reasonably expect .to make 
a, trip of 10,000 miles, and at the same 
time prospect £or gold, with, the least de
gree" of snetiess. The great wealth of Alna- 
ka in precious metals is In quart:-, veins, 
wfth’.wtiich its every Island and large part 
of‘ tiraInland is Interaiihably seamed and 
toterpiaoed.'

“The. great majority of those " who have 
goto to the Yukon country in the past year 
passed through whit I believe is destined 
to become the richest gold mining district 
in Alaska. Within a pistol shot from the 
deck of the steamship which carried them, 

rich quartz ledges are now In 
There Is gold in

en-

ertdf"' voted ! . " TRACED Y INTENNESSEE.
’ iGÊàttatitiogia, Tenri., "(Jet. 3.^A special 

frQm. Murfeesboro stys: An tiwfhl trag-, 
edy his occurred in the north portion of 
Criimtiri. coiraty, about 30 miles east o*. 
this city, in which five mbn are reported 
to"have been savagely assassi nated."John 

■"Hirifingswdrth killed a" man by the name 
io# Htggiris in that coumty over a year 
. ago. A suit'was-brought : against Hori 
' lings worth and judgmert obtained by 
the Higgins family for $700. When a 
party of men capieto carry out the pro
ceedings Hollingswcrtih and his friends 
firefi into them with double-barrelled shot 
gun®, killing tour men and wounding Sm
other so Imdiy that hCyWi’l rot recover. 
The excitement is running high- A sheriff 
and posse are now in pursuit of Holhngs- 
wtirth arid party._________

! GOBBLED - UP EY THE TRUST.
St. Lomis, Sept. 30.—Practically all. de

tails of the negotiations for the pure ha re 
of Drummond’s big tr*6t]po plant in this 
city by the Araericmi Tobacco Company 
have been closed' and. all that remains to 
be ilorie to consnmnnte th* deel is the 
rmyment of tlie.easb .to President Drum
mond. This.-it K# w'H be done with
in the next few days and the Drummond 
fbetoTies will pass into tbe hands of toe 
American company.

Bed»,-.-; .
ngusta, a

• :

érnvi' with n lit*le wooden cross. Amtixg 
the warty who lynghol .Lanzori , wa^tilte 
trrotoer, Httert 
toa r»V"fou5hip

x j;."VnzoD, who, forge>jîri8 
ms :an riiti wrath, nt his hto-
the'-'=" ♦'-cacherons and'fiendish ComTuéÿ 
aided A'.his ex.ecntionv ,. Tb*. T/nV?1!®8 
were, it V «mid, formerly, mero'i.'snto m 
Point Levis, on, the .ooposite side, the 
St. Lnwyorre to the city of.Çucbeç. Lé- 
dair haikd; from Trois Rivieres, P. .Q- 
The trageily was not reported up to the 
nreseat, but the miners «say they will 
make a complete report on reaching Daw-

At Atlin.
some very
process of development, 
the islands of Alexander Archipelago anil 
on the mainland from the southern bour.d, 
ary. as, far north as Skagway and Dyea."

The stories fold by toe arrivals from 
Atrip on the D.irigo are but a duplica
tion of the same story of wondiOns 
wealth. Although the ground may not 
prove quite as rich as toe placers pear 
DawstinT-rand there is no telling yet" but 
that the region may even rival the riches 
of Dawson to the square tool—*e 
method of mining is far easier and con
sequently will be more remunerative to 
toe mine owner. In; the Atlin coun'ry 
the climate is much milder than at Daw
son; it. is a good deal as it is at Vic
toria, with the exception that it is some
what colder in winter. The conditibns’ 

i but five hurd ed m les 
D i w-

son. X
A Long Jourttey.

There are ways and ways of gtflffgrin- 
to the Klondike conntïy, some of me 
vovageurs bound in being determined - to 
find the. most cifcuiitous way that they 
can. A mirier who had jnst reached 
Dawson before the Ora sailed was T*r. 
E. O. Smith of Portihind. Dragon. 1 He 
went in last spring by way Of the Copper 
rjisspr ' rttflAÿ.. and arter a meet difficult' 
.y^nrnev. dîirinçr whidh he _ expeneiiieea 
rannv hiirdishïtÀ. title recduntîîT^ of whieh 
in detail would fill « three volume novel.

I be got through to the Tswana river and 
down toe Forty-Mile. He was obliged 
♦o abandon hrt outfit on the Tan anti anti 
liv.ed on tiie product of his gun en route.

Sickness at Dawson, v

- NEW YORK POLITICS.

New York, Oct. 3.—The World says: Un
less Henry George changes his mind with
in, the next 48 hours he will not be thé 
free-sllverlte candidate for governor. His 
declination, according to information" fur
nished the World, was written on Satur
day. However, a determined effort will 
be made to get him to allow his name to 
be used. It became noised around where 
politicians gathered yesterday that Mr, 
George had definitely decided not to run. 
His withdrawal was due to two reasons, 
first, because lié knew It was hopeless to 
tight, and second because he would ptey 
right Into Mr. Platt's hands by running 
against Judge Van Wyck& . »

IN THE BURNED DISTRICT, 
r .-li
st. Paul, Oct. 3.—A Rice Luke, Wls.. 

special says: In tlie< burned district, of- 
fieegs of the* different - , towns have , had. 
ctews burying the dead animals. In the 
territory between this pity and Iiurroii and 
Oumbeirland, ,ln .every - instance where 
homes were destroyed, nothing was saved. 
People barely escaped with their lives, and 
many people paved themselves by taking 
refuge in their wells. A meeting was held 
at the opera house In this city last night 
and" committees 
funds.
have been reported, but many have re- 

. celyed severe injuries.
NANCY GUILFORD REMANDED.

London, Oct. 3.—Dr. Nancy G-nilfprfl, mld- 
‘ wife, of Bridgeport, Conn., or the w oman 

suspected of being
mnnded ill the Bow street police cofirt here 
to-day for a week.

received In Pittsburg on Saturday by the ^ ere found 0n articles in her poeaesslop, 
lock! typographical union to be ready for The prisoner listened unmoved to, the evtk 
a strike In the near future. deuce presented against her. 1 ’ ^

Cincinnati, Get.- 3.—A special from 
Washitigtoh, Indiana, says:" This City 
is in a great.state of exacitemejrjjt. One 
hundred and fifty coal minera f rom Fana, 
Ills,, came here yesterday efternoo& and 
were met at- to* fair ground# with'the 
home miion of miners and organized. At 
1 o’clock jast night‘they got together, 
masked; and visited ail., the shacks where- 
colored. miners lived. About fifty of 
the negroes were corralled and driven 
put of town. One negro refused to go 
and the miners shot him deadi The po
lice are powerless and unable to pre
serve anything like order. "One brave 
policénqan, Anderson Cannon, werit tip 
to trié whole mob and demanded them to 
disperse. They' answered by the levelling 
of pistolh at him. Masked miners- then 
took the town. The chief of pblicg 
turned in a lire alarm, and called on thé 
citizens to assist in keeping peace.. Sev
eral were deputized and if new outbreaks 
occur much bloodshed wrll likely result. 
At d late hour last night trie atrpetsvwer.é 
crowded with people. The masked tnen 
hid, themselves. About 50, negroes, de
clare they .will die before thëÿ • leave 
town. ... - ; li

ât Atlin, although 
from Dawson, are just reve eed 
eon is entirely çutside of the favored 
Japan current. At Atlin there is" no 
moss covering the grourid_from a depth 
of three inches to a foot tile year round 
as at Dawsôn.- This moss makes -it 
imposable for toe. ground to thaw, be
cause toe rays of' the sun 'rieVrif reâeh 
the earth, and in toe Klondike it is 
necessary to thaw the ground foot by 
foot. At Atlin there is none of this 
dense growth of moss, and .•cnsequenfly 
toe ground is thawed by the warm sun 
and the methols of p’aeer miring cm bè' 
carried on with just as great a degree 
of success and by the same meth-xia 
as were employed in the placers of the 
sixties in .tors province.

E. J. Liddicoat is just.tmt from Atl'n 
with some pretty specimens of gold 
Atlin. He owns a one-thi#d in 
in three bench claims on Pine creek at a 
placé called Nugget point, half a mile 
albove Discovery. He had only been gome 
from Skagway three weeks, but be. 
back withi nine ounces of d.ust and: $37 
worth of nuggets. “Four men in ten 
days took out fifty ounces from one 
claims," said" Mr. Liddicoat, “and we
were provided with only the crudest of ,, , . ,™. _
methods. This gold will run betwt'çp PLEBISCITE. ^
$18 and $19 an, ounce, but weare weigh- », „~r—;— . ....mg it at $18. This is what we did-fo"’* gÙiWon,.l^ct. S'-^he Bnaocia^enr# 
of Uti working the.property: Bept«*M ffmpunt of tnone«
5, 7| ounces; 6th, 1) ounce#; §to*âf 8$ Ç6riw® on
ounces; 10th, 11 ounees;i:i llto, vr6t yi good ÿonegt'thvciwn^fo. the
carncés. TWo men and a rocker jWg »àa. ,eq.i . ug ,-gtiii aie

AMERICAN NEWS.
Ttefiver, Cot, Oct. 3.—Snow and rain have 

checked fires on toe main range in Colo
rado. and it is now thought that further 
destruction of timber will be prevented. 
At least all danger that threatened "the 
towns is over. , »

Jackson, Miss..' Oct. 3.-The yellow tefCr 
situation In Jackson grows steadily woitse 
in spite of all efforts to prevent the spread 
of disease.
ported to-day. The total number of cases 
In the city is 22, with three deaths. 

Seattle, Oct. 3.—The steam schooner Dis- 
arrived at midnight. from Alaska 

passengers and about 
The treasure was

There were 110 patients ini thé Dawson 
hvsiiitals • <m September 14th, ninety ,of 
which, were typhoid fever eases. During 
the two weeks jtist previous three deaths 
had, resulted, those wtoo were gathered

«,‘”F
ilton,- _Oi*. and ,®rt oMrtme Alaekein 
named Samuel Neal. The North Amerl- 

Tradiag and Tvanaporttition Ootn- 
panv have just given -ar subscript iem of 
$L000 in food and raiment to the hos
pital.

There were ten new cases re
can

covery
with one hundred 
$50,000 in gold dnst. 
owned by a few men.

, Ogilvie at Dawson.
William Ogiivie. the new Yukon com- 

missioner, reached DtiWsoo on SeptertibCr 
3rd. and'after a residence tit Dnwaton^of 
abonif ri week he was interviewed by the 
reporters of the two newspapers there. 
To the Yukon Midnight Sun he Said 
that he had not power to remove theroy- 
atiy tax or to modify it In any 1W- 
Parliament imposed the tax tind PtifR®1" 
ment alone can modify or remove^, ir. 
As to the alleged fraud» and'bribe tak
ings. Mr. Ogilvie said he wonidw« 
strict investigation followed _%11 
charges, and that to*

, be changed for services Wlu(ih'[ ifhould be

were appointed to raise 
As far as known only' three death»

came
BIG STRIKE IMMINENT.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 3.—The .Post, to-day 
says:
Matocy of typographical unions Is an. event 
oit the near future. It will be a concerted 
move for a working day ot nine hours, and 
evidently be fought to a finish. Word was

One ot the. biggest strikes In the

Dr Guilford, (vas re-' i

The initials “N. A.7
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